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latlve affairs. Foraker and Hoar In Although the condWons In the UnitedWIQOWOF. , ; mei that the. Chinese Minister had States .are outwardly flourishing. Itdeaiij or STORM ISdone no more than his duty.
Lotrge delivered a. epeec-- b in support

BOERS M

PRETORIA
or tne pending bill., although he anuu?ft ft s n i m se--

says, tho efituation in Gernkuiy Imme
tllately preceding the crash in that
country, wa equally favorable The
chief danger no longer lies In American
combinations exporting thlr surplus

--oniied the provision which orevented
American, ship from employing- - Chillil-iillllLt- klmmnese seamen. He vigorously urged the
enactment of a measure, with modin stock, but from the impending com --

merttaj collaps of the United State.
- - n r

caWons he suggested, maintaining thatcongress should place permanent and
no merely tenatlve legislation on the CRIME OF A" FIENDPensioned by Unanimous Vote The facions Preacher lias Gonestatute book. TheThe Leaders of the Transvaal and

Orange Colony forcesof thrlower Hosse
Socialistic Dlsiigcces In

Celslan CcaUcieto MIS Rest
.

AN AMERICAN KILLED
A ROY litMURDERED A GIRL AND

DUS MOINES. IOWA- - THEIRIngestions Art That the United States
A TEXAS MEMEEB LPP03TD IT! HEADS CRUSHED.HAVE ARRIVED IN THE CAPITALI! PASSED AWAY PEACEf ULUf

Will Act With Vigor
W2V8HINJON, Aprli 1?. Save A POLITICAL CRISIS TIinEATCTtS

short telegram from Consul MaJrorost
Colon,, the state department l without H. WhileDES MOINES, Ll Apriladvices from the Ixthmuw in regard to returning home from Highland Park

ISECAUSE THE LATE PRESIDENT
HADJft'IPED OUT ALL. SEC- -

TIONALISM.

MORS WERE DISPERSED BY THU
POUCH AFTER AN ATTACK

the killing' of an American citizen
when an American st,eam' launch was

TO CONSULT WITH KITCHENER
REGARDING PEACE PROPOSALS

RECENTLY MADE..

UFEI WORK OF ONE OF THE
COUNTRY'S GREATEST injJU--

P1T ORATORS,.
inorth outMethodist church, on the

. BY RIOTKILS.seised by the Columbian Insurgents at
Boca del Toro. If t turn out that an
American ha been'kllled by the insur

be Measure Now Goes to. President gent as reported, then the Btate
will deal more sternly with

the itiatlon on the Isthmus than it

klrts of the city, last evening. - Mary
Peterson IS years of age, and Thonuui,
aged 11, children of Peter J. 'eteraon, a
well-to-d- o dalo'man, were murdered
by some unknown prton, believed to
be a negro. The boy, when found at
midnight, was alive, but diel In fifteen
minutes, not btiing able .to jgive a de

He Served , the Largest Congregation
In the Unitel states for.Many Tears

Served as Chaplain During the
Civil War--His Written "Sermons
Published in Many Leading Papers.

The English Public Is Anxiously
"Awaitlna; the Outcome Another

Cabinet Meeting Has Ileen Called la
London forxThls Afternn Ths
End) of th African WjW I n Sight.

has heretofore. The" Philadelphia. t
on the Pacific side of the Isthmus, and

A Stxiallst Ieoder, a Member of the
'Chamber of Ieputle. Arrested, but
He Was Later Reteufted -The Crowd

.Charged by Otll.ers aaxl the Streets
Finn By tleured.V

l!(M(wvi'lt for His Approval A Col-
orado t 'onfcTPtiHiniin Oiiposed the
Bill' In Debate, but .Voted For It'-

ll- Chinese Exclusion Bill.
-

.
i' .

I ,

the Machiay probably will arrive at
Colon today, and if this naval force w
not, suftlcfcnt to effectively protect Am Th bodlcascription of his assailant.
erican life and property, more ships
will tMjWnt.-- t Colon at once,

who over
An liives-th- at

both

were discovered by a farnierj
heard the moons of the lad. '

ligation revealed the fact
PRETORIA, April 12. Acting PresiWASHINGTON, April 12. Rev. T.

Dewitt Tahnage, the noted' Prewbvter- - dent Schalkberxer. . Generate LouisAT ST. THOMAS. ian clergyman, dieU tonight. liot ha, Lucas Meyer and Delarey, Mr. children had their head crushed.
The police o far are without a clew.It has bet-- evident Tor some davs

WaJihNOTON,
April 12 The House

today passed the b11 grunting a 'pen-
sion to the widovv of President Mc-Itrii- U

y, of .r,ioo a year. It now go- -
t iltf 1 :.dent for his signature.

Although favorable action on the
measure was unanimous, on Inquiry
hy Htl (Colo.), a to precedents for

American Steyn, and tJeneral Ie wet;, arrivedNaval Officers Dined With

BRUSSEIS. April 12. This exciting
week end with a lull before the storm.
The coming weyk h;is already ben
dubbed"revlsion we-k,- " and l promises
to 7 witness importunt events, A gen-
eral strike ha Ix-e- n pro-lalme- for
Monday, and oh Wednesday it jwitlcal

that Ihere was no liopw of his recovery The body of the girl wan found at the
a ditchand the attending physicians ' in-

formed the family. The patient arad
foot of a telegraph pole. In
two feet deep. She had bee

here this morning; on a special' train
from Kiejfksdorp

Th Transvaal and Orange Free
h .ravishedually Krew weaker, until life tajted by her atallsi.nt. At the baft of the

the Governor.
. ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., April ll
The governor of St. Thomas enter-
tained the officers of the North Atlan-
tic xouadron at a ' dinner last night,
lie alluded to the cordial feeling which

Stale delegates) Journeyed on separate bead he hud been hit with iwm hard
instrument, resulting In the fracturing
of the skull. On the crown oif the head

away o quietly that even the mem-
bers of the family, alt of whom were
watching- - at his bedside, hardly knew
that he had gone The immediate

trains, ljnh of whltli were rusmed
there were four or five indentations, allHi people of St. Thomas hud always through, the delegateii traveling all

night. The trains arrived clom togeth
cause, of H-at-h wax InMammation of the of which would have proven! serious itcnterUiinetl for their near and mlfrhty

nel(fhlxr, and toasted Prewident
rKooHevelt and the United States Navy,

er. The two partien are not .lodjjeil to-l?et- hT

here, but are quartered in 'sep-
arate houses.rhe viwits of the American ah I ps to

not fatal. " Not a brick or an Instru-
ment can be found within (he region
where the murders occurred. The loy,
who Wji found in thedlt-- M the op-iMiri- ittj

ld of the road, W nost Cruel-
ly treated. Fully a half doyen indenta

Ptht'Ht? waters -- K'eatly animated the

brain.
(Thomas DeWItt Talrmage was born

in Hound. lirook, N. J., January 7, 1832,
and was educated at the. University
nt the city of New York. In the claan
of 18i3. After graduating at the New
HrunswickT Theological S?nrinary In ls.'J,
he was ordained pastor of the lte-form- el

Dutch church, in Belleville. N.

Hurli aMioii, led to an animated discus-
sion. Hen" contended that many wl-!o- w

h- - of jxor soldiers were without
licnkiun, nrnl (hat Mrs, Mc'KInley had.
Iiiileeinlent im-iiii- making a. penion
uimrecsfi ty.

iroKvcnor (O.), ',teverey --criticized
j. HV io.i(.on. . Richardson (Tenn.),
.ni'1 .s'vt-r;i- l other Deniocmtle members
niik- - for the bill, aw In the line of pre-iirli- nt.

K leberg 7,xu), an -i!

iiii- - so! Iifr, supported It on the
Kt..ii!tt tli.it J'it.iil tu MeKinley h id
V,H--1 out the lilMt veKtlge of sfcUotwil-- 1

i r i r Th day wan devote! (Ut private
iiiv:. '.n Mils,. 177. lvinjc jmssed.

town and frave a, wtuu-- t lilllp to trade,
tions were made in the skulil, und tvi

Conference in Holland.
Utrecht, April 12. The Boer dele- -A CITIZENS' TICKET. Of - beingface also showed evidence

pounded. m
Democrats and ' Simon Republicans evThe Peterson family consUtts of

gatea and Ir. Ieydf had' another con-
ference ihl. afternoli-n- . and in the
evening' the 'delegates returne! to The
Hague.

J. tie nad? charge of the church in
Syracuse, N. Y.. from 185 to 1S62. Dur children, four girl and three boyFuse in Multnomah Covnty.

I'OIITIAND. tjre., April 12. The d- -l ing- - the. Civil War be was chaplain of Two of the girls now.llvlng declare that
a. reimsyivania reg-imeni- ana forejjatea to the Democratic and 4ty and

county convention, an adjourned
meeting of which will be held on April

many years he wa.- chaplain, of the
130th Regiment of the New York NaChinese Exclusion.
tional Guard..l!th. in caucus tonight decided to fuse

In 1869 be waa made ixastor of thewith that faction of the UefmoHean

crisis will be reached by the opening in
the Chatnber of Deputies, of the cue
tlon of the revision of the Constitution,,
on which the Belgian peopl are novr
divided." The rUMialitrts and labemls
have for a. long time iaet been e4xing
to force the clerical government to an
issue' on the question of the eWtprul
law, t modi Unit ion of which will ne-

cessitate' a revision of the constitu-
tion.!

When Vandervelde. the Socialist
leader, left- - the Chamber of Deputies
this uftemoon. he wa followed by a
number of iersns, The' police disp-

ersed-the crowd, and arrested Van-derveb- ie,

but he was, soon released.
After being reieaJwil Vande'rvelde

lrK'etle4l to the Maieon due 'Peuple,
Where .the addrvsfwr u erwd, urging"
thetii to,; refnUn from creating n. Uls
turtieinije. ' Th crowd 'dlskiersed, but
later rettembled. The mob grew
trotlblesome, and gendarmes chargel
with drawn sword and fixed bayonet
and were greeted with a Ivail of stones.
The eople in some of the houees hurled
flower" iotw, knlvea and lighted boxes
of matches upon the head ' of th
charging jolice. Several rioters wer
injured.

After this encounter a wide, area
around the Mai Hon du Peuple wa sys-
tematically cleared, by successive
charges f the gendarme.

PLAYED WITH ItrtVDKR.
INDEPENDENCE, April 14. The

young son of Thomas Hart, wlUle ex-

ploding gun-powd- er with heated
lron was so badly tmmed thwt he .may

Central Presbyterian church In' llrook- -

Is It Pesce? J

London. April 12. "Peace is within a
muureable distance." That-probabl-

um up, the iirese'nt crop of ruthors,
tinjectures" anj deductions which! ha
Great in by the ears., "k U
peace?" meet, the eye in glaring ios-t- er

of the nVwwpapera. antl the iuea-fj- oi

is ed throughout rthe llnl- -

party kwovv.i a the adhe-rent- to Uni-
ted K'tate. - Senator JoA'ph. Simon iyn.N. i . In 187ft, his eongTegatlon

vv Usui i!Kiu;ik April i. i hp naiure oi
lh '!ii- exiju.slon dt-bit- t" in th
S riat-"lod- iiy vji a fharp criticiarn of
Mirjisn-- r of ChiiKj, beiuw? of h;
lirottum.i-d.- to the of State
iijraitixt tli ftiactun nt of the pending
hill. 'Mitchell Khiirply attakl hini,

erectedi the tabernacle, seating: 340ftThe ticks-t- o. 'be nominated will be
coniixel irinclipally of IemH;ratr, people; this was later enlarged,-.- urn! in

it he held services Tor.: many years.and wiJl she called "Citisft-ns- ' ticket."

a week ago they were chnsr--d ut the
same spot by a man on their return
during the evening from Highland
Park. Thy ore unable to give a'de-scrlptionN- of

the man. j
Not far from the-scen- e of tjie nmrder

are the Martuilsvllle coal ; jjrvlnes. In
Which Hme 200 ilorei miners are en-loy-

It Is the impression of the --

Bce that the murderer was n resident
of Maniuisville, The tracks of two
men have ''been found leading1 from the
ssene, and were followed by (the police,
but they woon led into tv path where all
trace wa 'lost. t

i Bloodhounds hlive been ordeml and
will be put on the trail of the murder-
er. Governor Cummins ha --onsented
to offer a rewiard of 1500 for the cap-

ture of Ute criminal. The pojlce claim

It was the largest Protestant churchdfl.ir rig thit h. denerveil to havp
A

that nfl'fn Kllvt-- n 'his-- ' Mi;crH, Kind to Sell"-tc- al
SLatesmanC Job

in the United State. ' In- - later. yeara
he removed to Wawhingrton. where. h
spent Ms last days. I lev. Talmage Was

"Agents' Authority
Estate blanks, at the
Office.

nation would haVej er-Jiiit- tfil

Hitch interference in itH lejcis- - Z the moKt! widely known preacher in the
--1 -- : United States. He had-travel- ed ex

teJ Kingdom. As pointed out in these
dispatches yesterday : and confirmed
by Ifeilfour, the Government leader in
the House. of: Commons, the report of
a. detlniter end of the conflict of such
length,, involving so many lasting rnd
Intrliiate Issues, being reached practic-
ally w ithout any time being devoted to
negotiations are palpably premature.
It a aertalned late tonight that an-

other Cabinet meeting had been ar-ratte- -d

for tomorrow afternoon. ,

tensively, and was an author of greatThfere ability as well as a pulpit orator, awl
his aermohs, prepared for the prt;,
were read by more people than the er ,suiI- -to have two colored men unitwrfTnga of any other divine In the niake anclon. and announce they Willwork).

a Difference
in Clothes
That is why the Sack Suits

nrreict before nlkht. Two colored men
were observed to get on the koc lc IslWILL SHUT DOWN. THE RAVEN S CRV. and flyer this morning at Mafrqulsvllle.

Lumber Mills on the Sound Cannot
i Carry Their Own Insurance.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 12. One of
the most serious conditions that has

not recover. The little fellow got u
close to the epot - where the powder

ami the Chief of police ha telegraphed
for their arrest. .

JamesSlIutchiB. a negro. 27 ars
old, wa arersted th'fcs nfternoon by; the
police a . suspect. He hajrl on j the
bak of his ro4. the Imprint of: a bloody
hand, lie gave a rambling aj-cou- of
where he had been during th night.

Igal Blanks Statesman Job Offlc.

ever confronted the lumber and Uhlngle

An Austrian Paper Predicts Commer-
cial Collapse of America.

V1RNA. April I4.r-D- ie Zeit, In an ed-

itorial today,. expreHses gloomy fore-boilin- gs

concerning the economic posl-tfiori- H

of the United States and Ger-
many. The paper declare the United
State is standing upon the threshold
of an economic and flrmrvctal crisis.

had been placed, thinking It wouUIt not
Ignite, and. Just then It explode,! With
dasastrouM results.

manufacturers of the Pacific Northwest
b before them how. It is the jros-peeti- ve

withdntwal from business. In
this region, of the liability insurance Iral blank a I"tlx Statesman office.
companies, which would force the man
ufacturers to carry their Own, liability
risk. This the rreMl men cannot do
the Pacific Lumber Trade Journal Will
say in its April Iswue on Tuesday, and Meetthere is; therefore considerable more
than a possibility that at list the
large mills Will be forced to suspend
operations Indefinitely. .

Tireless

Toilers
for
Trade

THREE JUDGES.

Me &
Big

Store
Will Be Provided for the Yukon Terri

, IMl tory by the Lominion Government.
VANCOUVER. II. C, April 12. A

madeyby Crouse & Brandegee,

Manufacturing Tailors, Utica, New

Yorkf are the choice of men who

have "looked around."

They have found the difference

between these, and the best mer-cha- nt

tailor's the difference is in

price. .We have them at about half

what the tailor wants for equal

qualities. ,

They have also found where

these suits differ --from "cheap"

clothing. They cost more cer-

tainly but when it comes to style,

fit and quality that's another

thing.

See them and judge for yourself.

tv.V?ftg.:C'--- - v75" .A
: ; i L - - Xx'"special from Ottawa. Ont., says: "

The Dominion Government" will In
--: --n.- - Pmntm The mth

troduce a bill thla session, giving three
Judges to the Yukon Territory instead
of two, as at present. -- This will give
a court of appeal to the Yukon with-
out a mining Judge sitting on it. At

amiofill selling must be right. , Every articleof this business is to sell, goods, but the
present all mining appeal have to go
to the Supreme Court of British' Col-

umbia to be heard.. shown you must bear the stamp of honest yalua. Every dollar that you spend

in this store must b given its fullsst purchasing power. We re keenlyREJJELS DEFEATED. rw - a. r m r

slive to all this and the confidence which you Have shown and are showing
The revoiuttonary forces commanded

Will never be abused by our sanction.by General Nicholas Rapt let e, which
captured Jacmel April 6th. heM that
town for 24 hours and then retired to
ammunition avail-able- , were pursued by

CVtnviivkt tn. A Clothingtyiw Brndtf the Government troops, commanded by
the Minister of 'War. General Gull-aum- e,

and were completely defeated
yesterday a Fond Melon, near Jac
me. General Baptiste was. captured

!1

Yoa'U lie snrprixed at the great variety of'Xobby Spring Styles al Wash Goods
Sale'iland was bnmedlatery stiot. i The revol

it rrfv....
utionists lost twelve men killed arwl a
number wounded. The Government
troops sustained no losses! .

rBW s..WAR TAXES REPEALED.
WASHINGTON. April 12. President ill

At our store means tnudi
to our psttron at this t!;n
of the year. This is th
maklngup season for spring
and we must put our' goods
in making,

i irtt sjmiir MSi. v.
Roosevelt today eignedl the bill repealix u KiaiUJOliSKi

Department
Mke our fs credit to the
Willamette. Valley. It Is
stocked with all that is new

nd stylish at all times.

Osr Yoong Mcn't Silts
$5 to $12.50

are new ami spicy In make
and style

OtR MEN'S SLITS
$7.50 to $22.50

Fit like made to measure
siuit Perfectly, that's alL

Be New L'aislon Rala
Cwt

Made bv those famous ttl-- I
tart, Schaffber and

Marx.

ing the wir revnue. taxe. . The pen
with which the bill wa lgned was
presented to Representative Barthoklt,
of Missouri. ?

' " 5chif
&Mlr;llig lineof Uent'8 Furnlshlugr. New Style

'-- "!
. 1.1: ' , - ;

Kato, Ghirto and Necliwear Cloths
A FATAL ACCIDENT.

MARSHFIELD. Or., April IS. J. W.
Jumper accidentally shot and killed
himself today while examining. a shot-
gun. : He leaves a targe family.

--Us Will be an Inducing feature a well a
fahlon foremowt fabric
Mercerized Woven. SilkJust rcflveL 8ee our; North Window for tenters,

have anything you want In Ladle', Men s andWe
Children's fchoea.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.
DETROIT. Mich, April It This af-

ternoon Prof. Miller. Miss Jennette's
murderer, was sentenced to prion for
life.

Ripple Silk Stripe Mull
Mercerized Silk Zephyrs

Arista Batist, Organdies, t
Lawns, Dimities, Mulls,

Ginghams. Percales, etc, etc.

Underwear Sale
Extra good derbv ribl?d underwear In Pink, Bine,

s Cream, Striped, etc.
75c a Suit NEW UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLSWe're a SPOT

, ' "r - - j

Cas House and Undersell any Credit Store

Mr. and Mrs T. G. Hopkins left for
their home In Albany last " evening,
from a visit to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Pearee In this city.

1
V

I


